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The Next General Meeting will be held on 

Thursday 18th May 2017  

 commencing at 10am 

at Wingham Showground  

during Wingham Beef Week 

BYO Chair and Mug. 

Tea, coffee and lunch will be provided.  

Please note the early start for the 

Meeting. 

 The meeting must be finished before the 

commencement of the Winners Auction 

which should commence at 11.00am 

 

Come along and help promote Murray Greys.  

 

Wingham Beef Week 2017 will be held from 

the 15th -19th May. This is the 30th year this 

event has been held. 

 

Wingham Beef Week 2015 Champion Unled 

Carcass. 

 

Gloucester & Nabiac Cattle Sales 

Allan & Leonie Isaac sold Murray Grey cows 

and Calves recently at a Gloucester sale for 

$2200 each topping the sale and Robin & Kyle 

Thomas sold 2 Murray Grey cows with calves, 

in calf to a Murray Grey Bull for $2100 each.  

 The market has improved for Cows & Calves. 

MURRAY GREY HEIFEERS FOR SALE

 

Sandra Davis has several unjoined yearling 

Murray Grey heifers 17-20 months old for sale 

Contact Sandra on 

 02 49947192  

or email jennilake4@gmail.com  

mailto:jennilake4@gmail.com


ONWARD LONGREACH WINS SUPREME AT MURRAY GREY NATIONAL 

 

Courtesy Seedstock Central 

A 20 month-old-bull described as a “stand out” with a large eye muscle area was sashed as supreme 

exhibit at the 51st Murray Grey National show and Sale at Wodonga today. 

Onward Longreach, a son of Onward Meatloaf, was chosen as the grand champion bull and supreme 

exhibit by judge Tania Guaran and was shown by vendor Sue Francis, Onward Murray Greys, Dorrigo, 

NSW. MS Guaran said the bull had a “great eye muscle area, the right fat cover, a good set of 

testicles” and was free moving.  

Longreach weighed 768kgs had a raw eye muscle scan of 110sqcm, scrotal circumference of 42 cm 

and rib and rump fat of 6mm. MS Francis said Longreach had debuted in the showring at Dorrigo and 

then set for the National. “He is from a strong maternal line,” she said. The bull was selected over the 

grand champion female, Eylwarra Sands Annabelle M13, a 13-month-old unjoined heifer exhibited by 

Nigel and Gina Eylwarra, Eylwarra Sands stud, Lucindale, SA. 

Waroona France L31, a son of Woodburn France F48. Was judged as champion unled bull. Weighing 

766kg, the 21-month-old bull had an eye muscle area of 111 spcm, and scanned at 9mm and 5mm 

on the rib and rump fat. Glenliam Farm Lithium L12, sired by Glenliam Farm Hercules was sashed as 

reserve champion unled. In the female unled classes, Sue Francis exhibited the champion Onward 

Myrtle M2, a 14-month-old daughter of Onward Toto J34. 

 

 



 

Reserve Champion Bull Glenliam Farm Landmine 

Full results and pictures are on the Murray Grey Website. 

 



 

 

Sired by Eylwarra Sands Falcon, the heifer had a frame score of 6.6 and ranked in the top five per cent for 

growth on BREEDPLAN. 

 

Thanks Sue.  We must get out and promote Murray Greys so that the Vendors at this event can get 

a reasonable return to make it worth the time and effort to support the sale.   



STAN HILL TROPHY 

 

Kate James Facebook Page 

 

 



 


